
 
 
My child,        attends Honey Tree Preschool: 
 
Please circle the days and time you need for your child: 
 
Days:   MON  TUES  WED  THURS  FRI 
 
Hours/Tuition  730-500 $67 730-500 $67 730-500 $67 730-500 $67 730-500 $67 
 
   830-330 $55 830-330 $55 830-330 $55 830-330 $55 830-330 $55 
 
   5-6 $5  5-6 $5  5-6 $5  5-6 $5  5-6 $5 
   
Priority of days your child will attend will be based on current enrollment. We will do all we can to 
accommodate your schedule. Currently enrolled Honey Tree students have priority on any openings. 
 
Extended Care: 
Planned extended care (5-6p) is $5/day, if you have your child stay past 5p or 330p for ‘school hours’ and it 
is not scheduled, it is a $10/day charge. 
 
Annual Application Fee: 
$100 due each September for the new school year.  
 
Tuition is due monthly.  
Monthly tuition payments are due on the 1st of each month, and your credit card on file will be charged at 
the end of the day if no other form of payment has been received.  
    
Late Tuition: 
If your credit card charge is declined, you will need to provide another credit card to charge or cash or 
check by the 2nd day of care.  
 
Notice: A one-month notice in writing is required for parent termination of enrollment. You may reduce or 
change your child’s schedule with a 30-day notice in writing via email to honeytreekids@gmail.com. 
 
Make Up Days: 
We allow for the number of days your child is enrolled to be made up over the school year (Sept 1-Aug 
31). If your child is enrolled 4 days a week, then they are able to make up 4 days over the school year.  
 
Tuition Credit or Refund: 
We do not issue a credit or refund for days absent or days we are closed due to snow, fire, or other 
conditions out of our control. We do allow for a 2-week travel credit if given 30 days-notice. You may not 
use your travel credit or banked days your last month of care.  
 
I, _________________________ understand that monthly tuition is due regardless of my child’s attendance 
or missed days. I have read and agree to the terms of the Schedule/Financial Commitment. 
 
____________________________________ ________________________ 
(Parent or legal guardian)    (Date) 
 
____________________________________ ________________________ 
(Parent or legal guardian)    (Date) 
 
 
For annual renewal purposes only: I certify that I have reviewed this information and there are no 
changes. 
____________________________________ ________________________ 
(Parent or legal guardian)    (Date) 
 
____________________________________ ________________________ 
(Parent or legal guardian)    (Date)                  FORM 2 


